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Local .and Personal day All mounted on their
horses and soon were traveling

'
v Mr. John McElroy, from Ashe- - with haste toward the top of

Society-- Its Inesljmable Blessing
Damable CursesHAnd Great-

est Needs v
View Mountain. WHATThe weather was ideal and
it seemed as though nature had
prepared some delightful sur-
prises especially for us at each
turn of the road. We 1 traveled

ville was in Marshall Monday.

.... Judge P. A. McElroy ended a
.term of court at Henderson ville

' last week and is spending this
week with his family.

Measles seems to be in evi
4

dence in almost every home.
Five fingered grain Cradles $3.00

. each as long as they last O. C.
Rector Hardware Com pany.

Will be the subject of the hour at the Baptist Church Sunday night.
It will be handled without gloves -- a straight from the shouldpr mes Isagejust the kind that real men and real women like, cve though
they may not perhaps agree with the npeaker. v

So many have asked us, since we have been herb, why we. will

on, and on, at last we reached
the top. In fact, so inspiring
was the scenery, that when a
hillside with sheep peacefully
grazing on it came in view-O- ne

boy exclaimed, "Gee! those
sheep need shearing!" .Another
called out, "How I'd like to' be

not play cants and dance. In our message Sunday night we will give
our reasons for not so doing. Will be glad to see you there.Mr. Fowler Shelton, was stric

' WOULD YOU BE

Worth To-Da- y IF YOU

Had Saved One-Tent- h Of AH

"YOU" Have Ever Earned ?

ken with a sevier case of pa
Jpendicitis Saturday. Dr Ro

an artist I would paint all of
these beautiful scenes!" We

berts took him to French Broad
hospital Saturday night and an

dismounted Some of the horsesoperation was performed Sun
were hitched up, some just turn

In connection with the Evening Service we will have a Little
Motion Picture Trip down into South America, going over what is
known as The Northern Andes.

"I will look away to the hills, from whence cometh my help and
strength," said the Psalmist David. We will do that on Sunday night,
as we travel over Borne pf th greatest mountains in the world the
Backbone of the South American Continent. It is a country pictures-que- ,

beautiful and rich in undeveloped resources. The Great Wond.
ers of the Almighty will surely be seen in this two five hundred foot
reel Travelogue. ,...

Our Sunday morning service will be a most helpful one, we hon

day. morning about 2 o'clock,
ed loose to graze with all theirHe was ycry sick, but is getting 'rigging" on them We gatheralong very nicely now.

Dr. and Mrs. Sams, Mrs Wi
ed up all the boxes, bags etc ,

that contained the "goodies" for
our bountiful feast and marchedMorrow, and Miss Evelyn Baley

left early Monday for Charlotte
to attend a meeting of the Eas

just under the top to a beautiestly believe. Than Heaven, in the midst of the endless chancings of
ful spring, and of course underthe things of this old world, there is one thing that does not change.

tern Star. the shade of a tree After theand that is the attitude of our blessed Lord toward erring, sinful men
In all the UPS AND DOWN" of life, and they are many,, aren't boys recovered from the effects

of riding in the hot sun, gather
Mr. and Mrs Sankey Brigman

from Walnut and others from ney, it is good to know that JusUa CHKIST is, as the Old Book
ed wood and kindled a fire, theputs it, THE SAME YESTERDAY, TO-DA- Y AND FOREVER."out of town were in to Church
girls spent much time in discus-W e will preach on it, or, rather, try to, on Sunday morning, and we

Y6u can do it if You Have

The Determination !

CITIZENS BANK
The Bank of Personal Service

EVERETT TWEED, President X ARTHUR WH1TEHURST, Cashier.

services Sunday evening,
Mrs. P. D. Ebbs and Miss Aim sing who would do the cooking,give you a most cordial invitation to be present. ( "

The boys left the girls for thatEbbs have been voting friends in
task and peacefully reclined

Best luck in the world to all of you.
1 ' Cordially,

EVAN RIDGE EVANS.
Marshall for a few days. ,

Mr. Clarence Henderson h a
themselves against some rocks
enjoying numbers of past time
jokes.leased the Cafe from Mr. Sherman

and Mr. Fred Bush is working in Announcement. Resolutions Of Respect

Mr. J, W. Nelson.
Some of the girls prepared the

table and placed the bountiesthe Cafe.

while others cooked AfterIndependent Touring Car lineMr. T. 'A. Silvers and Mr. Jim
Mcrrcl from Laurel Branch were in several tears had been shed onto Asheville. Cars leave Rexall On Tuesday night at mid account of smoke that had goneDrug Store at 8'A M. 11 A. M.Marshall Tuesday. night May 1st. 1923 Gd in His Notice2 P. M. and 5 P. M via PetersMiss Lois Euk, from Ashe ville in the eyes while cooking, the

table was set in a dainty order.
infinite wisdom saw fit to re
move from our midst our belov

burg, Mars Hill, Weaverville.was a iccent Mariall visitor.
Cars leave Asheville for Mar the boys were called They ar-

rived with hungry looks. Nan
ed brother and Past Worthy We nre opening up a woods operation on what is known as ColdMrs. Powers who was taken to

the hospital some time ago is gett ratron .
shall from Carmicheals Drug
Store on Pack's Square at 8 A. Spring Branch along he lines of Narrow Gauge Logging Road of ;nie and Mrs. Smith slipped awayWith the utmost love, honoring alone nicely. IJoice Harwood Company at Hartwood, Tenn. : We arere'adv to makebeing afraid they would be theM. 11 A. M. 2 P.M. and 5 P.M.

eontrancts for the manufacture of both Pulp and Acid- - woods from "iwo snaices nave Deen Killed on More cars will be added and
and respect, we the undersigned
members of. Marshall Chapter
No. 35 of the Order of the Eas

ones to serve Lura and Hattie
remained and proved themselthe main street of Marshall in the these lands, and will be glad to submit our contracting proposition to. t

'
ves to be "rare maids. Asklast few days one was a black snake

over four feet long. The length of
tern Star, wish to express our

Schedule announced in this pa-

per soon. . Connections made at
Carmicheals Drug S t o r e in
Asheville for Canton Waynes- -

anyone who may be interested. ' We have camps and commissary on "

the job as well as stables for your stock. If you are interested in tak-- i
ing contract please communicate with The Champion Fibre Company,.

anyone or that joyous crowd
who were the two bashfullestthis snake vas estimated by J. J love and appreciation for him

in the following resolutions ReJohnson. The 'other one' wad a large ville, Cullowee, and Sylva. Canton, N C. or our agent J. E. Slaughter at Hartford, Tenn. Come
prepared to go to work.solved First: That by his death

we loose our second Worthv

girls and I'm sure each one will
say, "Flossie and Dorothy." Ask
Weaver how we know. Well.

Hendersonville and Brevard,bouse snake.

Mr. Burlcn Clemens left Satur Greenville, Swannoa and Black Patron who was always willing
Mountain. Good equipment and if he will not tell you, the rest

will. Listen! "They would not
' day for home in Detroit Michigan
he has been spending a short vaca

to do whatever he thought his
duty, ever ready to serve hisCOURTEOU-S- ATTENTION.

Ti-- ar r flU'Wi' mii "tari nrtwW tmt hi w m mi' iHh"itf flrr tf fart "mi w A'

U. N. RAMSE Y'Snformation and Tickets at Rextion with relatives and friends. Lord and Master.
come to the table and he had to
carry their dinner to them." m 1all Drug Store.Osborn Mowing Machines $68 00 Second: That while we deep m

mOh! all those delicious eats!
O. C. Hector Hardware Company.

Jack Reed Will
ly mourn his loss and greatly
miss him, we bow; in humble
submission to Him , who doeth

Prof. Fred Sams has moved from
sandwiches, cake, peaches,
plums, candy, straw-berri- es and
such good lemonade, "The half

Beginning Saturday-Whi- le I
I
1

1

1

Hendersonville to Mars Hill. Serve On Roads. 31 things well. thev last With ftarh 585 (MMrs Joseph House and little son
Aiuru;inai we extend ourfrom Beaufort are visiting Mrs.

cannot be told." Only in dreams
and advertisements do you see
such things as those we enjoyed JCASH PURCHASE one pairHouses parents Mr. and Mrs. John Jack Reed, Wanted in Tennessee love and sympathy to the sor-

rowing sisters and brothers but
whose sorrows.should be mingl

A. Hendricks. to serve a term of three months on They are the things that dreams Ladies $5.00 shoes for 75 cents.
the roads for whiskey violations, are made of, and like the dreamsLittle John Redmon son of' Mr.

and Mrs. Ncal Redmon suffered was arrested in Shelby N. C, that vanish at the break of day
ed with joy, remembering he is
now enjoying the promised re vviui caui piu.uv iSion ruK- - t

m
11
m

yesterday on a capias and will be chose goodies vanished.some several'" days with his foot
taken to Tennessee to commence Dinner being over, souvenirs iiinoEv you receive one pair

of Ladies $5.00 shoes FREE.is term. Reed, who has been a

ward.'... "J

Fourth: That a copy of these
resolutions be sent the Orphans
Friend and the News Record

After getting no relief he was taken
fo the hospital where some X ray
pictures of his foot were made, and

distributed We spent the after-
noon roaming over the hills col- -defendant in local courts on seve-

ral occasions in the past few years, ecting in sight the wonderfulfound an abscss next to the bone and a copy to each oftts broivca in this city. He was. pardon scenes ine day was spent with man operation was performed and
ed by the governor of North Can full enjoyment and the study of j

ma about a year ago, after having

thers and sisters and ; c o p y
spread upon the minufls.

j Mrs. J. M. Baley
Committee f W. A. Sams

Grace Freeman

on given a long road term for
uaiuiv; vv an uvy uiiu vwiiiai v.
Every-on- e seemed reluctant to

John was brought home soon and
is improving now.

The following persons have been
in the French Broad Hospital in

the last little while from Madfcon.

When you trade here
you pay less for Dry
Goods, Clothing, Shoes
and Hats.

whiskey violations .. eavethe scene of such a happy

Peace And Health gathering, but finally decided
that even the best of picnics
must end. We mounted our

John Redmon, Miss Sarah Fin-- And Freedom
horses with happy faces and

A Jolly Picnic '

Last Sunday June 3rd.
temporarity the cares of the

onging for another good timePeople whose lives are regulated
mainly by physical health become R. N. RAMSEY

Marshall, N. C.

We shall always look back with
pleasure to that glorious June
day. 'ypochondriars, and miss the very

object they seek, says Lionel Curtis
Hattie and Weaver.in "Brittish Outlook on Internal.

week says, the members of the
Spring Creek "Good Time Club"
went to a high mountain over
looking Madison, Buncombe,
Haywood and other counties for
a picnic.

'ytr mffm4i wr iffJir'vtf' ttii' 1jw fcmjonal Problems." "He that seeks

to save his life will lose it." A-- fOLEV KIDNEY PILLS
(IH RNluHATISM KlnNtYS ANP HI T.r-- -mong . people whose conduct is

The party consisted of Mr.guided by the aim to live rightly
the general level of physical health
will be far higher. And so with

Wiley P. Black.and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Misses
Nannie and Dorothy Meadows,
Flossie Brown, Lura Brown and
Hattie Ledford. Messrs. Hubert

ley, Mr. Fowler Shelton, Mrs. Po-

wers, Mrs. Wade Redmon, Mrs. J.
C. Cliandley, Wm Spencer Rices

on, Mrs. Frisboc. ' The French
Broad Hospital is a favorite with
Madison County people, owing to
the fact of Dr. Pritchard's popu-

larity and he himself being a Ma
duion County boy. The majority
of the cases was appendicitis, and
patients are all doing well.

The Shrine folks are home from
Washington" and report having had
a hot time in the old town.

Quite a number of real estate
deals have been made with-i- n the
last few days. The Baptist Par-

sonage to Mr. Morgan Ramsey,
Roy L, Gudger to Guy y. Roberts,
Atty. W. B. Ramsey, to G. W.

Sams.
' A crew of surveyors is at work on

the road up the river from Mar-

shall to Asheville.

.The proof of a good pudding,
is in the eating there of. Thats
a sure true saying. f

states. To them peace is as physi-

cal health to the individual. But
Hurt in Wreck

Judge William P. Brown yester

I WILL BE AT

Marshall, N. C; June 25th,

Prepaired to. do all kinds of first class
Dental work

health is only one element and by
day received a telegram from Knox.

and Burnett Worley, Eulas As-

kew, Romain Meadows and
Weaver Duckett

no means the chief one. The right
system of society is one composed ville telling of serious injuries sua.

tained in an automobile wreck inAll you that had an . invitaof such men. and therefore one cal
that city by Wiley P. Black form

4.

V

ft.

!

to.

culated to reproduce them in a
higher degree and in greater num

tion and did not go, just do not
know how much you missed.
Really, it was lots of fun and

Dr. Jim Hutchins
bers. As health is worth aisking u. v

erly a resident of this city. De-

tails of the accident were not given
although the message stated that
the Knoxville man, who left here
about eigbt years ago, , suffered a

for right living, so is health a pro of Kingsport, Tenn,,,duct of right living. - And as peace

the only way to be convinced
isto go once, and sure if you go
you'll want to go again,, for all
of us do. " -.

worth "risking for freedom, so
broken leg and many crushed ribs. 1

peace is a product of freedom "He
Judge Erown is seeking to get inNeedless to say, early Sunday

touch wilh the son of the accident's
victim. hom ,he had not been aWt;

that seeks to lose his life shall save
it." The principal is that the test
by which all world policies should
be proved is not whether they, help
to avert an immediate war, but
whether they tend to advance

RHODE ISLAND REDS, FOR
SALE. My birds won first and se

' Read the adds in this Issue, Sco
what; is goin 'on. Read tha ::l.lc

to locate this morning.

morning all the members were
on time and at the place ap-

pointed for getting together to
start, with all their cares and
enxities laid aside to enjoy a

cond in Maryland Poultry Show.
J. "M. ROBINSON, Marshair,1


